, r e q u i r e d DOE s i t e s t o prepare an environmental m o n i t o r i n g p l a n (EMP).
The r e v i s e d Environmenta7 Monitoring P7an, 7 DOE/RL-91-50, Revision 1 (DOE-RL 1994) , was issued on November 9, 1994.
According t o t h e guidance provided i n DOE Order 5400.1 (DOE 1988a) , each e f f l u e n t m o n i t o r i n g DOE s i t e , f a c i l i t y , o r a c t i v i t y t h a t uses, generates, releases, or manages s i g n i f i c a n t q u a n t i t i e s o f hazardous m a t e r i a l s s h a l l p r o v i d e a w r i t t e n EMP. T h i s EMP must i d e n t i f y and discuss t w o major a c t i v i t i e s : and environmental s u r v e i l l a n c e . T h i s qual i t y assurance p r o j e c t p l a n (QAPjP) addresses t h e qual i t y assurance (QA) implementation o f t h e OEM s u r v e i l l a n c e program as p a r t o f the o v e r a l l EMP.
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION
GENERAL OBJECTIVES
The Operational Environmental M o n i t o r i n g (OEM) program p r o v i d e s f a c i l i t ys p e c i f i c environmental m o n i t o r i n g t o p r o t e c t t h e environment adjacent t o f a c i l i t i e s under t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y o f Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) o r Bechtel Hanford, I n c . (BHI), t o ensure compliance w i t h WHC and B H I requirements and l o c a l , s t a t e , and f e d e r a l environmental r e g u l a t i o n s .
The o b j e c t i v e s o f t h e OEM program are t o evaluate t h e f o l l o w i n g :
Compliance w i t h DOE, t h e U.S. Environmental P r o t e c t i o n Agency (EPA), t h e Washington S t a t e Department o f Ecology (Ecology), t h e Washington S t a t e Department o f Health (WDOH), and i n t e r n a l WHC and BHI environmental r a d i a t i o n p r o t e c t i o n requirements and guides
Performance o f r a d i o a c t i v e waste confinement systems
Trends o f r a d i o a c t i v e m a t e r i a l s i n t h e environment a t and adjacent t o n u c l e a r f a c i l i t i e s and waste disposal s i t e s .
S p e c i f i c a l l y , t h e OEM program i s developed t o :
M o n i t o r a l l i n a c t i v e , e x i s t i n g , and new low-level waste disposal s i t e s t o assess both r a d i o l o g i c a l and n o n r a d i o l o g i c a l hazards (DOE Order 5820.2A).
Determine the e f f e c t i v e n e s s o f e f f l u e n t treatment and c o n t r o l s i n reducing e f f l u e n t s and emissions (DOE/EH-O173T and DOE/EV/1830-T5).
Detect and q u a n t i f y unpl anned re1 eases (DOE/EH-O173T) [ T i t l e 40 Code o f Federal Regulation (CFR) P a r t 3021 [Washington Administrative Code (WAC) 173-303-1451 (DOE Orders 5000.3A and 5484.1).
M o n i t o r f u g i t i v e emissions and d i f f u s e sources from contaminated areas f o r compliance w i t h t h e "National Emission Standards f o r Hazardous A i r P o l l u t a n t s " (40 CFR 61) , (DOE/EH-O173T), Toxic A i r Emissions I n v e n t o r y (40 CFR 265, Subparts AA and B13), S t a t e Operating P e r m i t Program (40 CFR 70) , and Source R e g i s t r a t i o n (WAC 246-247).
M o n i t o r a l l surplus f a c i l i t i e s before and d u r i n g decontaminating o r decommissioning (DOE Order 5820.2A).
M o n i t o r new and e x i s t i n g s i t e s , processes, and f a c i l i t i e s f o r p o t e n t i a l impacts and releases (DOE Orders 5400.1 and 5484.1, and DOE/EH-O173T).
M o n i t o r and assess r a d i o a c t i v e contamination and p o t e n t i a l exposure t o employees and t h e pub1 i c (DOE Orders 5400.1 and 5400.5).
The purpose and j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r t h e OEM program i s contained i n WHC-CM-7-5, Environmental Compliance.
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The primary justification for the OEM program includes the following:
The OEM program provides a level of ensurance to WHC that the effluent and contamination controls for the various facilities and waste sites are effective.
The OEM program monitors a diversity of operations, activities, and programs managed by several different WHC organizations. Accordingly, program direction and integration for near-facility environmental monitoring activities are needed to ensure consistency, technical quality, and cost effectiveness.
The OEM program also provides additional ensurance beyond that provided by the Occupational Health and Safety Program that working on site is safe and that visitors can safely tour the site.
It is WHC's policy to manage and conduct activities at the Hanford Site in a cost-effective and environmentally responsible manner that is in compliance with the letter and spirit of applicable environmental statutes, regulations, and standards. WHC shall monitor and control fugitive emissions and diffuse sources from radioactively contaminated areas. In addition, WHC shall ensure that activities are conducted to protect employees, the public, the environment, and government property.
This QAPjP identifies the requirements and specifies the procedures used to implement the OEM program. Responsibilities are defined for those WHC personnel involved in envi ronmental monitoring. WHC personnel shall use this QAPjP to ensure that the OEM program is conducted in a consistent manner.
MONITORING ACTIVITIES DESCRIPTION
The specific OEM program monitoring activities performed by WHC are defined in WHC-CM-7-5, Environmenta7 Comp7iance Manoa7, and WHC-CM-7-4, Operationa7 Environmenta7 M o n i t o r i n g , and generally fall into one or more of the following four categories: Monitoring of facilities in the process of demolition or remedi at i on.
The monitoring scope for these categories includes the collection of ambient air, water, sediment, aquatic vegetation, soil, biota, external radiation measurements, and radiological surveys.
WHC-EP-0538-2 2.3 APPLICABILITY TO WESTINGHOUSE HANFORD COMPANY QUALITY ASSURANCE PROGRAM T h i s Q A P j P a p p l i e s s p e c i f i c a l l y t o t h e sampling and a n a l y s i s a c t i v i t i e s ._ and m o n i t o r i n g performed f o r a l l OEM program a c t i v i t i e s conducted by WHC. This Q A P j P i s prepared i n accordance w i t h t h e guidance o f Interim Guidelines and Specifications for Preparing Quality Assurance Project Plans, (EPA 1983) , and " Q u a l i t y Assurance Methods," 40 CFR 61, Appendix B y Method 114, as r e q u i r e d by t h e Environmental Regu'latory Guide for Radiological Effluent Monitoring and Environmental Surveillance, DOE/EH-O173T.
It describes t h e means s e l e c t e d t o implement t h e o v e r a l l QA program requirements d e f i n e d i n t h e Quality Assurance Manual, WHC-CM-4-2.
The implementing procedures, plans, and i n s t r u c t i o n s a r e a p p r o p r i a t e f o r t h e c o n t r o l o f t h e OEM program, which r e q u i r e s compliance w i t h DOE, EPA, s t a t e , and 1 oca1 requ i rement s .
The QAPjP uses a m a t r i x o f procedural resources from f a c i l i t y o r Hanford S i t e manuals used i n t h e OEM program. This Q A P j P s h a l l be reviewed and updated as r e q u i r e d when changes are made i n t h e OEM program. and r e v i s i o n c o n t r o l o f t h i s p l a n s h a l l be i n compliance w i t h WHC-CM-3-6, Uniform Pub7ications System, PS-2-02, "External Pub1 i c a t i o n . 'I Review/approval Hanford Technical Services/Envi ronmental Monitoring and Investigations. The EM1 group within HTS has the responsibility to plan, direct, and verify the OEM program at WHC facilities, unplanned release sites, and associated active and inactive waste storage and disposal sites as required to ensure compliance to environmental requirements.
personnel i n d i c a t e d on t h e t i t l e page o f t h e document and o t h e r i n d i v i d u a l s designated by Environmental M o n i t o r i n g and I n v e s t i g a t i o n s (EMI) s h a l l have d i s t r i b u t i o n and r e v i s i o n c o n t r o l . Plans and procedures referenced i n t h e
The EM1 function acts as the technical liaison between WHC facilities, other DOE contractors, regulators, and other interested parties. The EM1 also provides technical support for operational environmental sampling and analysis. The EM1 performs trend analysis and prepares annual operational monitoring reports for distribution to WHC facilities, DOE contractors, regulators, and other interested parties. The EM1 assigns sample numbers and identification numbers for each sample point. The EM1 maintains the permanent records of operational samples. The EM1 also ensures that the QAPjP and associated documentation are updated.
Radiological Control/Site Surveillance. The Site Surveillance group within Radiological Control (RC) has the responsibility to provide sampl ing and monitoring support as defined in the OEM program. Bechtel Hanford, Inc. The RC group has the responsibility to provide radiation surveys o f inactive waste sites and facilities under its control. 
SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS
Facility Manager. The facility manager has the responsibility to maintain the facility in an environmentally safe condition, be responsive to environmental problems or concerns raised about the facility, and provide corrective action to these problems or concerns.
Quality Assurance. Provides quality engineering support to meet procurement control, document approval, surveillance, and auditing needs.
Environmental Services/Effluent Monitoring. The EM group has the responsibility to oversee and verify the environmental radioactivity and chemical emission monitoring program at WHC facilities as required to ensure compl i ance with environmental regul ations.
Procurement. The procurement organization obtains services and/or contracts in accordance with purchase requisitions, purchase orders, WHC-EP-0538-2 drawings, contracts, specifications, or instructions used to define requirements for a purchase.
Environmental Policy. These personnel provide guidance in interpreting all regulations and coordination with pertinent regulatory agencies and establishes and maintains WHC-CM-7-5, Environmental Compliance Manual.
Analytical Services. Provides data package validation as requested by EMI.
ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES
Analytical samples will be transported to an approved WHC participant contractor or subcontractor 1 aboratory for radio1 ogical and/or chemical analysis. For participant contractors or subcontractors, applicable quality requirements o f this QAPjP shall be invoked as part of the approved applicable work order, letter of instruction, or procurement document. Laboratories are to submit their analytical methods and internal QA Program for WHC review and approval before use.
At the direction of EMI, laboratories may be procured for split (performance audit) sample analysis. Participant contractor or subcontractor laboratories will be subject to a source surveillance with Environmental QA participation, in compliance with Quality Instruction (QI) 7.3, "Source Survei 11 ance and Inspecti on" (WHC-CM-4-2). Survei 11 ances shall be in compliance with QI 10.4, "Surveillance'' (WHC-CM-4-8).
OTHER SUPPORT CONTRACTORS
The EM1 may procure the services of other subcontractors to support any or all of the activities addressed by this QAPjP. Such activities shall be in compliance with Westinghouse-Hanford-approved QA plans and/or procedures, subject to the controls of QI 7.3, "Source Surveillance and Inspection" (WHC-CM-4-2).
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QUALITY ASSURANCE OBJECTIVES FOR MEASUREMENTS
The QA objectives for measurements generally applicable to the OEM program under the purview of this QAPjP are related primarily to the foll owing:
Defining appropriate methods for sampling and analysis for the required analytes of interest Defining quantitation limits and values for analytical precision and accuracy appropriate for the purposes of all operational environmental monitoring .
Defining data representativeness, completeness, and comparability in terms applicable to the OEM program.
Detailed discussions of the analytes of interest and analytical methods are provided in The WHC laboratories typically perform radiological analyses of all samples submitted as well as analyses of nonradioactive constituents in liquid samples from effluent ponds associated with the OEM program. The offsite analytical 1 aboratory performs low-level radiological analyses of routine operational environmental samples and is required to meet the contractual requirements established by WHC and PNL.
CONTRACTUAL QUANTITATION LIMITS AND RANGES FOR ANALYTICAL PRECISION AND ACCURACY
The performance of the analytical laboratory or laboratories providing These parameters are presented as target values that support to the OEM program shall be subject to EPA-established method-and analyte-specific quantitation limits and ranges for precision and accuracy (EPA 1972 , EPA 1977 .
WHC-EP-0538-2 WHC and the proposed laboratory must adjust and/or confirm and accept before the final approval of an associated subcontract, work order, or statement of work.
REPRESENTATIVENESSy COMPLETENESS, AND COMPARABILITY
The specifications of location and intervals in WHC-CM-7-4, Environmental Monitoring address qualitative goals for data representativeness. Completeness objectives for the OEM program shall require that the contractually or procedurally established requirements for the precision and accuracy be met annually for at least 90 percent o f the requested determinations for each laboratory conducting analyses. precision and accuracy for all operational environmental monitoring data shall be at least 90 percent effective, accurate, and precise overall.
This means that
Failure to meet this criterion shall be documented in data summary reports and shall be considered in validation process. Corrective action measures using specific procedures shall be initiated by EMI, Analytical Services or QA, as appropriate. Approved analytical procedures shall require the use of the reporting techniques and units consistent with the EPA reference methods listed in Table 4 -1 to facilitate data-set comparability in terms of precision and accuracy.
WHC-EP-0538-2 P r e f e r r e d A n a l y t i c a l Methods. A n a l y t i c a l methods s h a l l be UHC o r WHC-approved p a r t i c i p a n t contractor or subcontractor procedures based on the reference methods c i t e d i n Column 3.
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procedure reviews and approvals s h a l l be i n compliance with applicable UHC procedure c o n t r o l o r procurement procedures, as noted i n Section 3.0.
Once laboratory methods are approved., t h i s t a b l e s h a l l be updated t o provide contractual method references as Spplicable. The values shown f o r gross alpha a c t i v i t y may be used when 239Pu i s known t o be the p s t ! i m i t i n g alpha emitter present.
Precision i s based on established contractual values. Accuracy i s w i t h i n 225%. 
SAMPLING PROCEDURES
Sampling activities, equipment, material, and containers will be subjected to field screening (i.e.: radiological survey and quality contro check of transportation documentation) for radioactivity. This screening shall be in compliance with the requirements governing radiat ensure that samples are transported only to appropriately equ licensed laboratories. All environmental monitoring sampling support o f the OEM program will be performed in a manner that representative samples of radioactive materials in near-field media from operations at the Hanford Site.
on permits-t I pped and conducted in provides envi ronmental
OTHER SUPPORTING PROCEDURES
Except for the analytical chemistry procedures specified in Table 4 -1, procedures to be used to support OEM program activities directly are presented in Table 4 -2, cross referenced to their source documents and the types of activities they typically will support.
PROCEDURE APPROVALS AND CONTROL
Westinghouse Hanford Procedures
The WHC procedures that may be used to support the OEM program sampling and monitoring activities are referenced in Table 4 (BHI 1995) , Section 7.0, and WHC-CM-4-2. All procedures are available on request at the direction of EMI.
Participant Contractor/Subcontractor Procedures
As noted in Section 3 . 4 , participant contractor and/or subcontractor services may be procured with the concurrence of the EM1 manager. procurement shall be subject to the applicable requirements o f WHC-CM-4-2.
Such
Whenever such services require procedural controls, use of WHC procedures, or submittal o f contractor procedures for WHC review and approval before use, such requirements shall be included in the procurement document or work order. In addition to submitting analytical procedures, analytical laboratories shall be required to submit the current version o f their QA pl ans.
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PROCEDURE ADDITIONS AND CHANGES
A d d i t i o n a l procedures o r changes t o e x i s t i n g procedures t h a t a r e necessary t o accommodate unforseen f i e l d s i t u a t i o n s may be a u t h o r i z e d i n
accordance w i t h Section 4.0, "Procedure V e r i f i c a t i o n " of t h e WHC-CM-7-4.
SAMPLING SCHEDULE
A Routine Operational fnvironmenta7 Monitoring Schedule i s issued annually. It i n c l u d e s t h e schedule o f r a d i a t i o n surveys, sampling t o be performed, and sampling frequency.
The EM1 w r i t e s and approves t h e r a d i a t i on survey and sampl i ng schedules. The EM1 s h a l l approve any changes t o t h e schedule, i n c l u d i n g temporary o r onet i m e d e v i a t i o n s , i n accordance w i t h WHC-CM-7-4.
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SAMPLE CUSTODY
A l l samples obtained d u r i n g OEM program a c t i v i t i e s s h a l l be c o n t r o l l e d as
r e q u i r e d by WHC-CM-7-4, Section 4 , "Procedure V e r i f i c a t i on. 'I These requirements apply as soon as t h e sample i s introduced t o t h e sample c o n t a i n e r .
Other requirements f o r s p e c i f i c samples are g i v e n i n t h e WHC-CM-7-4. These requirements s h a l l ensure t h e maintenance o f sample i n t e g r i t y and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n from r e c e i p t through completion o f t h e a n a l y t i c a l process.
Requirements f o r r e t u r n i n g r e s i d u a l sample m a t e r i a l s a f t e r a n a l y s i s s h a l l be d e f i n e d i n t h e procurement documentation o r work orders t o s u b c o n t r a c t o r o r p a r t i c i p a n t c o n t r a c t o r l a b o r a t o r i e s . A n a l y s i s r e s u l t s s h a l l be t r a c e a b l e t o o r i g i n a l samples through unique sample numbers o r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n codes. A l l analyses r e s u l t s s h a l l be c o n t r o l l e d as permanent p r o j e c t q u a l i t y records, as r e q u i r e d by QA/QC Requirement (QR) 17.0, " Q u a l i t y Assurance Records" (WHC-CM-4-2) and Section 4, "Operational Environmental M o n i t o r i n g " (WHC-CM-7-5) , "Procedure V e r i f i c a t i on" (WHC-CM-7-4) , Document Contro 7 and Records Management, WHC-CM-3-5, o r e q u i v a l e n t WHC procedures.
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CALIBRATION PROCEDURES
Calibration of all WHC measuring and test equipment, whether in the existing inventory or purchased for operational environmental monitoring, shall be controlled as required by the WHC-4-2, QR 12.0, "Control o f Instrument. 'I Calibration and maintenance are the controlling factors in this system. Routine operational checks for WHC field equipment shall be as defined in internal WHC procedures; similar information shall be provided within WHCapproved participant contractor or subcontractor procedures. monitoring equipment used in this activity is controlled by the ComponentBased Recall Calibration System or another WHC-approved system.
The sampl ing and Calibration procedures can be made available under the direction o f the EM1 manager.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
Analytical methods o r procedures based on the reference methods i d e n t i f i e d i n Section 4.0 shall be selected o r developed and approved before use, i n compliance w i t h appropriate WHC procedure, work order, and/or procurement control requirements (Section 5.3.2). A1 1 p a r t i c i p a t i n g contractors or subcontractors qual i ty-affecting records s h a l l be r e t a i n e d i n compliance w i t h WHC-CM-4-2, QR 17.0, " Q u a l i t y Assurance Records, I' and QI 17.1, "Qual i t y Assurance Record Control . 'I A1 1 such documents will be made a v a i l a b l e on request a t EMI's d i r e c t i o n . Analytical laboratories shall be responsible for preparing both a report summarizing the analysis results and a detailed data package. package shall include information necessary to perform data validation to the extent indicated by the minimum requirements.
The data
Data reporting requirements and data package content shall comply with the appropriate requirements of lest Methods for Evaluating Sol id Wastes, SW-846-1 (EPA 1992) . These requirements shall be defined in work order or procurement documentation, subject to WHC review and approval as noted in Section 4.2. Data packages shall be prepared i n legible, reproducible format; any changes must be made as single-line corrections in black, nonsoluble ink; changes must be initialed and dated.
Other supporting information (such as initial calibration data, reconstructed ion chromatographies, spectrograms, and raw data) need not be included in the submittal of individual data packages unless specifically requested by EMI.
The analytical laboratory shall retain all sample data and make it available for system or program audits at the request of WHC, EPA, the U.S. Department of Energy, Richland Operations Office (RL), WDOH representatives, or other regulatory agencies. The analytical laboratory shall retain such data through the duration of the authorization work order or for the period of their contractual statement o f work, when it shall be turned over to WHC or the contract administrator for archiving.
The analytical laboratory's QA manager shall review and approve the completed data package before submittal for validation. The requirements of this section shall be included in procurement documentation or work orders, as appropriate, in compliance with the standard WHC procurement control procedures referenced in Section 3.0.
VALIDATION
The EM1 shall verify and validate completed data packages for radioactive operational environmental samples when requested. Analytical Services may be requested to validate the completed data packages for hazardous or nonradioactive operational environmental samples. Alternative sources may be used as directed by E M I . Regardless of the source of Val idation services, validation requirements shall be defined with WHC-approved data validation procedures, which at a minimum shall require the following quality control (QC) checks. (EPA 1988a Validation procedures for radionuclides and other types of analyses shall include requirements for QC checks with similar levels of detail.
checks as recommended in laboratory Data Validation Functional Guidelines f o r Evaluating Organics Analyses
The level of confidence in the data resulting from the radiological analyses shall be estimated by analyzing blanks and spiked pseudosamples (EPA-designated environmental measurement 1 aboratory program) and by comparing the resulting concentration estimates to the known concentrations in those samples. The precision of radionuclide analytical results shall be reported as a range, a variance, a standard deviation, a standard error, and/or a confidence interval. When selecting the data to be considered, outliers shall be excluded from the data only after investigation confirms that an error has been made in the sample collection, preparation, measurement, or data analysis process. As new data are received, they shall be compared to earlier data.
FINAL REVIEW AND RECORDS MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS
EM1 will perform a final technical review of validation reports and supporting analytical data packages before submittal to the customer or inclusion in reports or technical memoranda. Records management practices shall comply with QR 17.0, "Quality Assurance Records" (WHC-CM-4-2).
WHC-EP-0538-2 11.0 INTERNAL QUALITY CONTROL In general, analytical samples shall be subject t o in-process q u a l i t y control measures in both t h e f i e l d and the laboratory. The following minimum f i e l d q u a l i t y control requirements apply t o routine operational environmental monitoring samples. These requirements a r e adapted from those recommended by t h e EPA Office of Enforcement, as well as those of the research and development contractor, where p r a c t i c a l . Radiological Control uses procedures described i n WHC-IP-0718 (WHC 1993).
REPLICATE SAMPLING
Collecting r e p l i c a t e samples and analyzing them i s t h e primary means of determining whether v a r i a b i l i t y i s caused by sampling e r r o r .
Replicate samples shall be collected f o r a l l sampled media. A t l e a s t one r e p l i c a t e sample shall be collected f o r each medium a t the required frequency.
LABORATORY ANALYSES
The OEM program depends on the data received from analytical l a b o r a t o r i e s . Other requirements specific t o laboratory analytical equipment calibration a r e included in Section 7.0. section shall be invoked in procurement documents or work orders in compliance with standard WHC procedures as noted in Section 5.3.2. The statement of work should be reviewed by the laboratory t o ensure t h a t the laboratory i s capable of performing the work.
The minimum requirements o f t h i s WHC-EP-0538-2
PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE
Measurement and testing equipment used in the field and laboratory that directly affect the quality of the analytical data shall be subject to preventive maintenance that ensure measurement systems have minimal downtime and produce reliable measurements. Field equipment maintenance instructions shall be as defined by the approved procedures governing equipment use.
Laboratories shall be responsible for performing or managing the maintenance of their analytical equipment; maintenance requirements, spare parts lists, and instructions shall be included in individual methods or in laboratory QA plans, subject to WHC review and approval as noted in The EM1 responsibilities for corrective-action follow-up and resolution are contained in WHC-CM-7-4. Other measurement systems, procedures, or plan corrections that may be required as a result of routine review processes shall be resolved as required by governing procedures or shall be referred to EM1 for resolution. Copies of all surveillance nonconformance, audit, and corrective-action documentation shall be maintained on completion or closure by the surveilling/auditing organization.
shall be specified by EMI.
The project QA records location 
